
'ilie shipment of Cupid Flour advestised 
last week has been cleaned up and we are 
unable to make further deliveries for a few

advanced

Mrs. Halite Bargelt returned b u t 
Saturday from  Portland and Eugene, 
where aha ha« boon visiting for some

Mrs. George Yarbrough, of the Bay, 
spent a few days here this week via. 
¡ting her daughter, who is ilL 

Mrs. Mabel Minard made a  busi- 
nes trip  to  the Bay cities last week.

Mrs. P. D. Medlock. of Powers, 
spent Satarday morning hare -visiting 1 
her mother, Mrs. Louisa Corbin.

Mrs. K. L. Culbertson, of this place, 
spent Thursday and Friday in Marsh
field attending to  business affairs. | 

The Sophomores of the Myrtle 
Point High School last Friday even
ing gave a Hallowe’en party. They 
gathered a t the home of S up t Ash
craft and from there went in cars to 
g “haunted house” about a  nyle out 
of town. All report a Jolly good time 
had lots of Hallowe’en fun. Refresh
ments of pumpkin pie, doughnuts and

days. Price 
$1.00 -per bbl

will be accepted
for delivery on arrival of next 
will be the LAST CHANCE

M argaret Corbin, of this city, 
■pent Saturday and Sunday visiting 
her sister in Powers. ,

Hugh Goodman returned Saturday Don't buy more than you rieed 
care of rea$onble requirements

from Roeeburg w ith a band of goats 
for Dr. Grshdy.

The E ighth grads of the Grammar 
School celebrated Hallowe’en by giv
ing n masquerade party in the High

iEurrgiMf attwtfcwg tb* ®ont fclpmi
3 rtimg anb fcaturfcay of n*xt torrk, 
Noombrr 14 onb 15« to rorMally in- 
ttilrb to to m  in anb make tlfta otorr 
tlyrir brabunarto* fou mill bt mrlromr

' W e will have our Holiday 
Line on display at that time.

the eesniwg playing gamee suited to 
HnDewe’en sp o rt Refreshments
were served a t a  late hour, nil return
ing to  their homes end reporting e 
Jolly good tim e. , “

F. Silvers tone, a  shoe salesman, of 
Sea Francise«}, was in M yrtle Point 
the fere p art e t the week.

William Ray waa a  North Bend 
visitor last Wednesday.

E. L. Culbertson was a  Marshfield

Ask for “Cupid Brand
We guarantee satisfaction.

The Busy ComerDr. Jaasee Moore, of Eugene, pre
siding elder fo r the Eugene district 
of the M. E. church, arrived in Myrtle 
Point Tuesday morning to  held the 
first quarterly conference of this 
7«*r. , J

Mr. end Mra. E arl Slingaby are the 
proud end happy parents of another 
boy named, Francis Philip Slingaby 
born Sunday, November 2nd.

“U nde Henry” Ploeger, one of our 
hustling merchants, ia on the sick lift 
this week. Henry Millar is keeping

United States Food Administration—License No. G 46545
MRS. BONNIE WALKER, Prop.

Fairvtew Doings 
W alter 'Condon, of Marshfield, was 

out this way Met Monday looking for 
veal and fa t hogs to supply hie m ar
ket in Marshfield.

A seen Been, logging machinery has 
all been dismantled and several 
team s, two large trucks end some 10 
or 12 men have been moving it  down 
into the Ism counry to  log on Si 
Clark’s place.

po YOUR
Do NOT buy new tires at 
this time o f year. Buy Mrs. Allison Roberts end daughter, 

Alice Kay, accompanied by her moth
er. Mrs. Dr. Leap, went te  Marshfield 
Wednesday to  visit a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hockema are 
the happy p u an te  of a  nine pound 
baby boy, namod Arnold Thornes 
Hockema, b e n  November 2nd.

Mrs. Ruth Ting, the th ird  grade 
teacher in the Grammar School, was 
sick om  day th is weak and M ra Max 
Dament substituted in lier place.

Mra. Reynolds end M ra Ruth Ting, 
two j f  our teachers, will make their 
usual trip  to  P m n  this week end.

The Methodist ladies are busy mak
ing pretty  thing* for their bamaar 
which will be held the fore port of 
December eomethpe.

M yrtle Point and vicinity are plan
ning a  big. jubilee Tuesday, Novem
ber, the eleventh, celebrating the 
signing of the arm istice.

Every year this injunction is impressed on the 
American people and there is a  reason. Buying 
early you have the advantage of complete stocks 
to select from and you receive better service than 
possible during the frenzied rush of procrastinat
ors. And w hat can be a  more acceptable remem
brance than a piece of jewelry, or silverware, or a 
watch? Come in and see how many lovely and 
appropriate articles we have for Christmas.

W rist W atches LaVallieres Pins

of the farm ers 
would not give the boys any chanee 
to get their Jogs out.

The Fairview school te progressing 
very nicely under the management of 
Mrs. Harvey as teacher.

The residents of Brew ster Valley 
and this place and Sumaer met a t the 
Fairview school house la st Saturday 
to determine the needs of the roads. 
They decided to designate the old Coo. 
Bay wagon road aa a m arket road, ba
ginning a t Brewster ValMV through 
McKinley, Fairvtew end Sumner to 
Coos Ctiy, intersecting w ith the Pa
cific Highway to  Marshfteld. They 
decided to  petition the good roads 
committee. Everybody signed up.

Wm. M atthews J r., while coming 
from Brewster Valley te st Sunday ev
ening had bed luck, his car going over

With these in your tires yon can 
wear your old tireo -completely 
out, and they will outlast 4 to 6 

,  other tires. v

COME AND SEE THEM

Coquille Hardware Co

Waa Civil War Veteran
Homer Shepherd was born in In

diana* in IMS, end died October 28, 
egad 77 years. He died of heart 
trouble end bed been ill for several 
weeks. H was a veteran of the Civil 
war, enlisting from the state of Iowa.

He first came to Coos county about 
th irty  years ego, end wee ever ■ 
booster for good roads and the com
munity. He donated land and aided 
in the building of the McKinley school 
house. Also through his efforts the 
postoAce sms established there. He 
was McKinley’s first postm aster. His 
old friends and neighbors will remem
ber him as ever willing to lend his 
aid to upbuild the neighborhood. He 
had lived in Los Angelo* for several 
years but came back last March aaA 
died a t the home of his daughter,

1 will pay the highest market price—in cash— 
for your hides. I can handle any quantity and 
- v will pay for them on delivery.

0 . T. N E I50N
Phone 731 Coquille, Oregon

Now For a Cora Show Pavilion
From “Farm  Business”

W* hop* th a t before it's  tim e for 
another Corn Show next* year th a t 
it can be hold in the big new pavilion 
which w* have so long dreamed of 
having for each occasions.

A big building of- th is kind te 
needed a t the county seat fo r not 
only the Cora Show, but for stock 
shows, stock tales, basket ball gamea, 
public m eetings^entertainm ents, etc., 
etc. Such a building was first pro
posed three or four years ago, though 
■o fa r nothing has boon done fo r it 
* x c* t ta lk , but H has boon found 
th a t each a structu re  will require a  
more solid foundation than Just plain 
hot a ir."  The chief m aterial naedsd

aging the sale for them, with the un
derstanding th a t such money be used 
in some way th a t would be of public 
benefit to  the farm ers of this county.

I t has been decided to use this 
$800.00 aa e little  nest egg to help 
s ta rt the much needed and long 
talked of pavilion. I t 1* very likely 
th a f  the various local organizations 
and the eounty end city will also be 
glad to  help swell the fund for such a 
cause, and it  has been suggested that 
each farm er in the county be permit
ted also to  buy a ten dollar ahare in 
such a building, inasmuch as the busi
ness men of Coqui[le have been put
ting  up every cent to conduct these 
com 'show s for the pest four years 
in paying for ell the prise* for exhi
bits and sports and to provide free en
tertainm ent, etc.

Now is the tim e te get busy, boost 
end build. All in favor of it, please 
say “aye.”

meeting last Saturday. From Sum
ner we noticed Paul Crooks, D. Clink- 
enbeard, Andrew H atcher end Geo. 
Escott, ell of whom took e  good part 
in the good road meeting, 
ed to  think Marshfield the beet
m arket for ell along the Una.

Ray Deadmond took a  truck load 
of apples te  Eastaide la st Monday.

Fred Johnson made a  quick trip  to 
Coquille le a f Monday in* the downpour 
of raht.

M ra Frank Stock, of Susaner, te
visiting a t present a t her parents, J . 
D. Benham’e.

The teat few days there has been 
a  (toady downpour of rain. The 
North Fork was sw olteirso aa to  dean 
all Aasen Bros, logs out, being the 
highest her* a t this tim e of year for 
several years.

He Saw Vary Well.
I  had employed a piano tuner for 

several years who wee blind, write* ■ 
correspondent. One day he brought 
another man when he came to tune the 
piano, asking my permission to teach 
him some things about piano tuning. 
I left them In the parlor by them
selves and wbeu they bad finished, I 
was dressing to go out 

Knowing they wore Mind and rather 
than keep them watting. J  went In to 
pay the tuner In rather scant attire. 
I remarked to the stranger, “It Is nice 
tor you blind people that there to 
work like this tor yen to do."

“Oh. madam," he replied, T m  as« 
Wind; la feet, 1 sea vary wen."

:  *-=s**«ad and fied from the room.

He left five daughters end three 
■one to mourn their lees. They are: 
Alma Terry, M ery Cardoza, Chas. 
Shepherd, G. G, Shepherd, Lillian 
Shepherd, A. M. Shepherd and Verna

Ocean on North Fork of Slua-

batenee tow bench tend, readily clear
ed to r cultivation; fiJWOffOO fa rt fin* 
yellow fir, easily logged; $2,000 worth
of chittim  'hark.

Will make beet dairy and stock 
ranch on upper North Fork. Dairy 
conditions asms aa la  Tillamook and

The $8,000.00 W urlitxer Orchestral 
Organ is installed and you are in- 
vited-to come and enjoy an evening’s 
mask: with the- films a t the Liberty 
Theatre.

FOR SALE the beet and cheapest v i
sant le t ia  the d ty  et  Coquille. 
Speak quiek if you w a it it. At the


